Leakey Kipkosgei, American Int’l
(Fr., Kapsabet, Kenya)
Kipkosgei hit a NCAA provisional qualifying time in the mile run at the BU David Hemery Valentine Invitational with a time of 4:07.25. He ranks 11th in the nation. It’s the top time in the NE-10 so far this season in the event.

Courtney Daggett, Stonehill
(Fr., Attleboro, Mass.)
Daggett finished sixth in the high jump at the BU Valentine Invitational with a height of 5-feet, 5.00-inches, breaking a six year old school record. The height is also the second highest recorded in the NE-10 so far this year.

Xavier McIntosh, American Int’l
(Sr., Maplewood, N.J.)
McIntosh placed third in the high jump at the BU David Hemery Valentine Invitational, clearing 1.95 meters. He also placed fifth in the long jump with a leap of 7.22 meters. The long jump mark is a provisional NCAA mark and is currently third-best in the NE-10 this season.

Greta Scott, Assumption
(Fr., Little Compton, R.I.)
Scott was part of three school records at the Hemery Invitational, with all three marks ranking her among the top 10 in the league. In the 400, she ran 58.59, which ranks 10th in the NE-10. In the 200, She is now ninth in the league as she ran 25.93. She was also part of the DMR team that ran 12:46.02 to break the school record.

Shatajah Wattely, Southern Connecticut
(Jr., Uncasville, Conn.)
At the BU Valentine Invitational, Wattely had another impressive showing as she recorded a fourth place finish and broke her own indoor school record with a time of 23.83 seconds. With that time, she is now ranked No. 1 in Division II and also picked up a NCAA Division II automatic qualifier in the 200 meter run.

Michael Cuesta, Merrimack
(Fr., South Portland, Maine)
Cuesta posted a second-place finish in the triple jump at the Gordon Kelly Invite with a 13.71m jump. Also placed seventh in the long jump with a 6.26m jump. It’s the second time this season he’s been honored with this award by the league office.

Courtney Daggett, Stonehill
(Fr., Attleboro, Mass.)
Daggett finished sixth in the high jump at the BU Valentine Invitational with a height of 5-feet, 5.00-inches, breaking a six year old school record. The height is also the second highest recorded in the NE-10 so far this year.
American Int’l Distance Medley Relay
The AIC team of Mitchell Byrne, Kemani Hume, Chad Miller, Andre Rolim ran the seventh-fastest time in the country at the BU Valentine Invitational, placing third overall with a time of 9:54.43.